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Ocala News Company
f

G W MARTIN Proprietor
J Established 30 Years

We have always had a good stock of Holiday
Goods but this year we have a better

stock than ever To convince
c yourselves come In and

see for yourselves

For Toys we have a lot of new ones that have never
been shown in Ocala Mechanical Friction Wooden Iron
and in fact anything you want in that line Our line of

Dolls is also complete dressed and undressed large and
small

Toilet Sets at your own price We can suit you fori

prices all long the line Comb and Brush Sets Manicure-
Sets Writing Sets Smokers inSilver Ebony and all kinds-

of Fancy Mountings We can furnish you with articles
1 suitable for anyone either young or old

We can say without contradiction that we have
the largest line of Books ever carried in Ocala we can fur
nish you any kind ot book you want our line of copy-

rights
¬

is complete poem books books for boys girls and
babies and in fact the whole family We have the only
line of Bibles avid Testaments in town

Our line ofFancy China is ahead of anything we have
had before Hand Painted Old Dutch Donatella Ware
something entirely new Staple 10 aud 12 piece Toilet Sets

and Glassware of all kinds
When it comes to Fountain Pens we have a full line of

the Ideal Waterman Pens Parkers Lucky Curve besides
others Dont buy Fountain Pens until you look ours
over

To sum it all up ue can come nearer fitting you out tor
1 presents than any house in town Our line of stationery is

complete in every detail and we are the only stationery
house in town other people carry a little as a side line but
Stationery is our business

OCALA NEWS COMPANY
Ocala Florid-
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FISHES SOND-

ressedOffer a Beautiful Doll

FREE
To the Girl not over 12 years old

A Fine Air Rifle Shoots 500 Times
Without Reloading

FREE
To the Boy not over 12 years old

Who will Compose and Write the
Best Letter to

l SANTA CLAUST-
elling him what they want him to

bring them for Christmas
a

Mail or bring your letters to Santa
Claus in care of

NI Jis1ii1 SOn
Ocala Florida

CONTEST CLOSES DECEMBER 24 1909

We have the largest line of Toys
and Christmas Goods in Ocala
Come in and look and then write
your Letter

FRESH MEATS AND VEGETABLES-

Western Beef Veal Florida Stall Fed Beef
Mutton Armours Star Ham Armours Pork
Sausage Cabbage Rutabagas Turnips Beets
Sweet Potatoes Irish Potatoes Spanish Onions

W P E D W A R D S
Phone 108 City Market
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A TRIUMPHFOR-

Zelayas

ESTRADA

Friends Routed by the Rev ¬

olutionists who are Preparing to

March on the Capital

Blueftelds Dec 3L3ter reports
from Rama where the troops of the
government under General Gonzales-
met the army of the revolutionists-
under General Estrada show that the
revolutionists achieved a complete
victory capturing 1900 or the gov-
ernment

¬

troops and taking Gonzales
himself as a prisoner-

The fighting occurred just outside-
the city proper The wounded were
brought by train to Bluefields and
placed in improvised hospitals Com ¬

mander Shipley of the U S S Des
Moines landed several surgeons from
his vessel to assist in taking care of
those who needed medical attention-

It is reported that two Americans-
of the revolutionary army were killed
The engagement began about noon
yesterday the attack being made ba1
the government troops The forces un ¬

I

der General Estrada were soon en-
gaged

¬

all along the line and his su ¬

perior genalship resulted in the
flanking of the enemys position and I

the capture of a considerable portion
I

of Zelayalsts The remainder of the
government troops fel1back in a
rout and are believed to have taken
refuge at Racreo where a fairly strong
force of the federalists are said to be I

strongly entrenched-
The exact losses on either side are

not knoWn It is said that Zelayas
side suffered the loss of about C50
killed and wounded and the losses on
the Estrada side are believed to have
been considerably less

May March on Managua I

Estrada and his men are greatly
cheered by the victory His friends
here say that the head of the provi ¬

sional government is now in a posi-
tion

¬

I to march upon Managua the
capital and demand the surrender of
the reins of government from Presi ¬

dent Madriz who they declare Is
only the shadow of authority with I

Zelaya as the real head of the gov-
ernment

¬

I

Defeat Wouia Have Been Disaster for
Estrada

Friends of the provisional govern-
ment

¬

here take a very happy view of j

the situation They say that the vic-
tory

¬ i

of Estrada clearly demonstrates-
that he is a capable leader and the
real master of the situation Had he
been defeated there would have been-
an entirely different story Defeat it
Is pointed out would have practically
ruined the cause of the revolutionists-

A THRILLING RESCUE

How Bert R Lean of Oheny Wash
was saved from a frightful death Is

I a story to thrill the world A hard
cold he writes brou ht on a des-
perate

¬

lung trouble tbaTDaflled an ex ¬

I pert doctor here Ten I paid 810 to
15 a visit to a ung specialist in

I Spokane who did not 4ip me Then
I went to CallfornlaVtwt without ben-
efit

¬

At last I usedTTfr Kings New
Discovery which completely cured me
and now I am as w as ever For i

lung trouble bronchitis coughs and
colds asthma croup and whooping

I cough its supreme 50c and 1 Trial
I bottle free Guaranteed by all drug-
gists

¬

A LITTLE TOO LATE
r
I Washington Dec 23A dispatch
i from Managua to the state depart
ment states that President Madriz
since he took possession of the presi-
dency

¬

has released all political pris ¬

oners He has also promised protec ¬

tion to American Interests

THE CORRECT TIME-
to stop a cough or cold Is just as soon
as it startsthen thete1U be no
danger of pneumoniaor consumption-
Just a few doses of Ballards Hore
hound Syrup taken at the start will
stop the cough iKlt has been run-
ning

¬

on for sometime the treatment-
will be longer but the cure Is sure
Sold by all druggists

SANTA CLAUS CAUSED A SUICIDE

Death of a Mother who Couldnt Face
Her Disappointed Children on

Christmas Morning
Philadelphia Dec 23 Rather than

face her six children on Christmas
morning without presents Mrs Sarah
Dennis a widow living in the tene ¬

ments of the lower section of the city
committed suicide Tuesday night She
turned on the illuminating gas in her
room and Wednesday morning she
was discovered dead from asphyxia-
tion

¬

A note which she left on the
bureau in her bedroom told the pitiful
story of her not being able to bear the
sight of her little ones disappoint-
ment

¬

on Christmas morning following
a night when Santa Claus should
have arrived and did not Charitable
people took charge of the children and
they will be placed in a home where
Santa Claus will bf sure to find them-

HEXAMtIMYLtNETETRAMINE

Tlfe above is the name of a German
chemical which is one of the many
valuable ingredients of Foleys Kid-
ney

¬

Remedy Hexamethylenetetramlne
Is recognized by medical text books
and authorities as a uric acid solvent
and antiseptic for the urine Take Fo ¬

leys Kidney Remedy as soon as you
notice any Irregxilarities and avoid a

i serious malady Sold by all druggists-

SIX YEARS FOR WARRINER

Cincinnati 0 Dec 23 Charles
Warrlner the confessed Big Four em ¬

bezzler of over half a million dollars
pleaded guilty yesterday to stealing
five hundred thousand dollars He was
sentenced to serve six years in the
penitentiary-

The symptoms of kidney troubles
are urinary disorders weak back and
backache rheumatic and rheumatic
pains and twinges pains In the groin
etc There is not ng so good for kid
ney and bladder trouble as DeWitts
Kidney and Bla Youmay
depend upon themto give entire satis ¬

faction They are antiseptic act
promptly and soothe the pain Sold
by all druggists

A REID DAY FOR ASSASSINS-

High Officials in Corea India Russia

and Roumania the Victims of

Knife Pistol and Bomb

Seoul Korea Dec 13 Premier Yi
head of the Korean cabinet and his
attendant were stabbed and fatally
wounded yesterday afternoon a
Korean Yl Chain Yong The assail ¬

ant Is a young man a Christian and I

was formerly a resident of the United
I

States He is a beardless lad of 20
He refused to say why he had at-

tempted
¬

to kill the premier I

British Magistrate in India j

Bombay Dec 23Arthur Mason
Tippits Jack4on chief magistrate of i

Xaisk was assassinated by a native
while attending a theatrical perform-
ance

¬ I

last night Motive for the mur ¬

der was revenge upon the magistrate I

who sentenced a criminal a friend of
the assassin to life imprisonment I

Police Chief of St Petersburg-
St

I

Petersburg Dec 23 Colonel
Karpoff chief of secret police of this
city was blown to pieces by a bomb
thrown by an anarchist in a secluded j

apartment here last night His as-

sailant
j

has not been captured
Prime Minister of Roumania I

Washington Dec 23An official
dispatch received by the state depart ¬

ment yesterday from Bucharest states
that the prime minister of Roumania-
was shot and seriously wounded by an
anarchist I

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED I

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS as
they cannot reach the seat of the I

disease and in order to cure it you j

must take internal remedies Halls
Catarrh Cure is taken internally and i

acts directly on the blood and mucous
I

surface Halls Catarrh Cure Is not-
a quack medicine It was prescribed I

by one of the best physicians in this
country for years and Is a regular
prescription It Is composed of the
best tonics known combined with the j

best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces The perfect I

Combination of the two Ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results I

in curing catarrh Send for testi-
monials

¬ I

free F J Cheney Co
Proprietors Toledo Ohio

Sold by druggists price 75c Take I

Halls Family Pills for constipation

OYSTERS OYSTERS-

Fine

I

Apalachicola and Crystal River I

oysters served in any style at all
times of the day or night at the Brick

I

City Restaurant opposite the A C L
passenger depot Fried oysters deliv ¬

ered to any place in the city with
olives crackers and pickles Phone I

209 S A Moses Manager I

READ THIS I

Dunnellon Fla Sept 1st 19091
have sold Halls Texas Wonder of St
Louis Mo for six years Every bot-
tle

¬

I sell adds a customer for It It Is
a genuine cure for kidney bladder and I

rheumatic troubles Geo Ohnmacht
Merchant 60 days treatment In each 1

oottle I

I

FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS WHISKY j

Call on D G Hogan west side of
the square-

I

I

I COPENHAGEN FINDS COMFORT

in the Belief that Any Other City
Would Have Been Taken In I

Egans Charitable Opinion-
of Dr Cook I

Copenhagen Dec The newspa ¬

pers find comfort for themselves in
the Cook affair in the thought that
the Danes accepted the explorers
word as that of a gentleman-

The Koebenhaven says Cooks I

abasing our university is his greatest
I shame Fortunately the university
tells the world Its mistake

Other papers insist that under the
circumstances any city would have

I given the explorer a similar recep-
tion

¬

i They intimate that other cites
envied Copenhagen the opportunity of
first welcoming him

United States Minister Egan says
that the finding of the Danish insti-
tution was final unless the matter

1 should again be opened by presenta-
tion

¬

of the material said to have been
left by the explorer at Etah

The Danes said he are the most
J competent judges of such matters I
am forced to accept their opinion I
cannot however bring myself to be-

lieve
¬ I

I that Dr Cook deliberately set
out to deceive the world I still think-

I that Cook is an honest man who be
lie d he had accomplished what he

I claimed and must have been mistaken
through lack of scientific knowledge

I

Ir WOMEN ONLY KNEW
i

What a Heap of Happiness it Would
Bring to Ocala Homes

Hard to do housework with an ach ¬

ing back
Brings you hours of misery at leis-

ure
¬

I or at work
If women only knew the causethat

I Backache pains come from sick kid ¬

neysTwould save much needless woe
Doans Kidney Pins cure sick kid ¬

neysMany residents of this viclnitv en-

dorse
¬

them
I Mrs John Smith 307 East Magnolia-
s ret Gainesville Fla says I suf-
fered

¬

from a weak back and severe
pains In my sides for a long time I

i could not stoop without having sharp-
j twinges through my body and it was
difficult for me to regain an erect po-

sition
¬

I I was also subject to head-
aches

¬

and at times was very nervous
When I saw Downs Kidney Pills so

i highly recommended for these trou
lbiesI procured a box and began their
jus In a short time I felt much bet-
ter the pains lost their severeness and-
I gained in strength I consider

jDoaus Kidney Pills to be an excellent
jremedv and am pleased to recommend-
them

I For sale at all dealers Price 50
j cents Fosu Htburn Co Buffalo
New York tole agents for the United

1 States
Remember the name Doans and

take no other

WANTEDettled couple to rent
two or three furnished rooms with
Mrs M B Reed 116 South Orange
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TAKE YOUR MEATS TO THE K b

i

NEW COLD STORAGE
A

MOST MODERN IN THE STATE

We Guarantee You Against Loss
by Negligence on Ottt Part in Car-

ing

¬

for Your meats We also Insure
You Against Loss by Fire

I

CRYSTAL ICE COLD STORAGE CANNING COMPANY

M OCALA FLORIDA
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Christmas Will Be Here 4

1

Before You Can Say Jack RobinsonT-

his week will be a busy one for everybody Look this list over andsQet
your wants for the Christmas Dinner Getyour order

in today and avoid the rush
ICandy 20 30 and 4c pound Tomato Preserves Sweet Pickled Peaches

Nuts all kinds 20c pound Currant Jelly Brandy PeachesRaisins clusters 15 and 20c Poultry Seasoning Whole reserved PeachesSeeded Raisins 2 pounds 23c Pineapple Cheese
Currants 2 pounds 25c E dart Cheese Peach Pineapple Strawberry Cher ¬

Shelled Almonds 30c pound Limburger Cheese ry and Raspberry Pure Fruit Pre¬

Citron Lemon and Orange reel Cranberries serves
CrystalIzed Pineapple Mushrooms l Homemade Dewberry and Apple
Crystalized Cherries French Peas Jelly
Stuffed Dates Olive Oil Bishop CosTreserves and Jellies
Stuffed Pigs I Fruit Cakes 1 lb 5 lbs and 10 lbs Mince Meat in bulk 15c pound
Blankes Stuffed Dates Champagne Wafers Mince Teat in crocks 75 and 85c
Preserved Ginger-
Carbonated

I

I Festino Apple Butter
Apple Juice i Ginger Wafers Peach Butter and Plum Butter

Plum Pudding 15c 30c and 55c I Xnbisco Burnt Onion Sauce
Honed Chicken I Heinz Preserves in stone crocks 83c Mint Sauce I
Boned Turkey Heinz Olives Pickles Pickled On ¬ Food Colors
Cranberry Sauce-
Cranberries

I ions India Relish Mandalny Red Sugar for Icing
Sauce Tomato Chutney Tomato Philadelphia Cream Cheese

Guava Jelly I Catsup Roquefort Cheese

Our 40c Candy is the very thing Santa Claus wants and the 20c and
30c kinds are mighty goodall Pure Goods Our Nuts and

Raisins are Fresh Goods just i

O K GroceryHAR-
VEY CLARK Proprietor

2 Phones 174 Ocala Florida
f

The Hunting Season
t

IS NOW ON
We have a fine line of Shot Guns Rifles
Revolvers Shells Cartridges Hunting

Coats Leggings Sheath Knives Com
plete Camp Outfits Etc Etc

The Most Complete Stock in the City

MARION HARDWARE CO
r-

s
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T

Ocala Florida
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